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The Young Driver

arenting and the Young Driver Problem
ruce G. Simons-Morton, EdD, MPH, Marie Claude Ouimet, PhD, Richard F. Catalano, PhD

bstract: Crash rates increase sharply at the age at which teenagers begin to drive and remain
elevated relative to adult levels until drivers are well into their twenties. Parents have
important roles to play in managing the risk for teenage drivers before and after licensure.
Parents can be involved in their teenagers’ driving, allowing them to test for permit and
licensure, supervising practice driving, providing access to a vehicle, and setting and
enforcing limits on driving privileges after licensure. However, the management practices
of many parents may not be sufficient to provide safety effects. The literature indicates that
the two most important decisions parents can make to reduce teenagers’ driving risk are to
delay licensure and impose limits on high-risk driving conditions (such as driving at night
and with teenage passengers) during the first year of licensure. Two intervention programs
have been shown to increase parental limit setting as a means of reducing risky driving
behaviors and improving driving performance among novice teenage drivers. This article
describes the contexts of and opportunities for parental involvement in teenage driving
and the effectiveness of interventions to increase and improve parental management of
young drivers.
(Am J Prev Med 2008;35(3S):S294–S303) © 2008 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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hen teenagers begin to drive, crash rates
increase sharply. These rates remain elevated
until young drivers are well into their twen-

ies, relative to adult levels.1,2 The phenomenon of
ersistently high crash rates among teenage drivers has
ome to be known as the “young driver problem.” The
rst year of licensure is a special part of the young
river problem, here called the “novice young driver
roblem,” which is typified by highly elevated crash
ates immediately after licensure that decline rapidly
or about 6 months and then more slowly for years.3,4 It
eems that novice drivers are not very good when first
icensed, but get much better over time. This article
ocuses on novice teenagers (aged 16 –18 years)
ecause this part of the young driver problem is
articularly amenable to licensing policy and parental

nvolvement.
Parents provide substantial influence on adolescent

ehavior in general and have particularly important
oles to play with respect to novice teenage driving.
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otably, licensing programs leave many important de-
isions about teenage driving to parents. Specifically,
arents can determine when teenagers test for a learn-
r’s permit, when they take driver education and which
ourse they select, how much and what type of super-
ised practice driving they get, when they can test for an
ndependent license, when they are allowed access to a
ehicle, and what their driving privileges are after
icensure.5,6 However, the actual role parents play in
ovice teenage driving has not been well studied, and

he literature is incomplete with respect to the extent
nd nature of parental involvement. As central as
arents seem to this process, they have largely been an
fterthought in licensing programs. This article de-
cribes parental involvement at each step of the early
riving process and reviews the effectiveness of inter-
entions to increase and improve parental manage-
ent of novice young drivers.

ontexts of Parental Involvement
uthoritative Parenting Practices

arental influence on adolescent behavior is best con-
idered within broad social and cultural contexts.7,8

ecognizing the considerable variability in parent–
hild relationships, parental influence during teenage
ears stems, in part, from many years of parenting
ractices and parent–child bonding prior to adoles-
ence.9 Consequently, the effectiveness of parenting
ractices with respect to age-specific adolescent be-
avior depends on the extent to which adolescents

ave internalized the behavioral norms established
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y parents and whether adolescents’ concern for
arental regard provides a sustaining influence on

heir behavior.10

The authoritative parenting conceptualization, up-
ated and applied to adolescents by Darling and Stein-
erg11 from the earlier work of Baumrind12,13 and
accoby and Martin,14 suggests that parents’ persistent

tyle is largely determined by their goals and values. A
onsistent parenting style that is relatively demanding
n terms of child behavior, performance, and disci-
line, and responsive to the child’s need of support,
ommunication, and autonomy provides the best out-
omes with respect to psychological adjustment, school
ngagement, and problem behavior.10,11,15–18 Over the
elatively long course of childhood, parenting style
nteracts with the unique character of the child,19

esulting in a certain level of socialization (some youth
re more amenable to socialization than others) and
penness to influence from continued parental involve-
ent (and other adult influences). The more authori-

ative parents have been in the past and the stronger
he bond between parent and child, the more effective
arenting practices are likely to be with adolescents.
ccordingly, parents should be able to influence early
dolescent driving experience to the extent that ado-
escents have been well socialized, and that parents
alue safety and are demanding and responsive with
espect to driving.18

he Safety Versus Mobility Driving Dilemma

n surveys, parents indicate that they understand that
eenage drivers are at elevated risk for crashes; plan
o be involved in the learning-to-drive process; and
ntend to set some limits on their newly licensed
eenagers.20 However, parents’ goals and values re-
arding novice teenage driving may be challenged by
he general transportation trade-off between safety and

obility. Not surprisingly, teenagers want to get li-
ensed, and parents like to please their teenagers and
re eager to relinquish chauffeur responsibilities.21,22

herefore, parents’ concerns for safety are balanced
y the advantages of teenagers being able to drive

ndependently.22,23

ovariation in Parent and Adolescent Driving
ehavior

arents and adolescents covary substantially in their
ttitudes, values, and behaviors,8,15,24 including driving-
elated behaviors such as safety belt use, drinking and
riving, tickets, and crashes.25–31 However, the extent

o which these associations may be due to shared
enetics, parental role modeling, or other socializing
nfluences of parents cannot be determined.25 Social-
zing influences may be the direct result of parenting

ttitudes, values, and practices, or may operate through i

eptember 2008
ast influences of parents on the norms of their chil-
ren and children’s development of self-control and
espect for parental authority and expectations. Pa-
ental influences on teenage driving are poorly re-
earched and little is known about how parental
odeling, attitudes, and values influence adolescent

riving behavior.
In summary, contexts for understanding parental

nvolvement with novice teenage driving include the
arent–child relationship, parents’ relative values for
afety and mobility, and the role of other socializing
nfluences. Some factors involved in these influences

ay come from genetics or modeling; other factors,
ndoubtedly present, are not yet well understood.

river License Policies and Parenting

icensing policy largely determines the timing and
ature of parental involvement in novice teenage driv-

ng. In the U.S., licensing policies vary considerably. In
007, 44 states (of 50) and the District of Columbia had
n place some form of graduated driver licensing
GDL) with three distinct periods: the learner’s permit
eriod, a provisional licensing period in which teenag-
rs can drive independently under some restrictions,
nd full licensure.32–34 In a majority of states, teenagers
an obtain a learner’s permit around the age of 15 years
nd some months (range, 14 –16 years) and hold it
or about 6 months (range, 0–1 year) while they
omplete a driver education course (where required)
nd obtain a specified number of hours of parent-
upervised practice driving (range, 0–60 hours). Provi-
ional licensure can usually be obtained at age 16 and
ome months, and the most important restrictions
mposed are on driving at night and with passengers.32

DL is a notable policy advance that addresses to some
egree the factors most associated with the novice teenage
riving problem: age, inexperience, skill deficiencies,

ncreased exposure, and risk taking. GDL policies rec-
gnize the high crash rates of novice teenage drivers
nd set limits on the highest-risk driving conditions
uring the provisional licensing period.
Evaluations have demonstrated that GDL programs

njoy wide parental support35–37 and can effectively
educe motor vehicle crashes.38,39 However, the provi-
ions of GDL vary considerably from state to state and
enerally do not meet the criteria designed by the
nsurance Institute for Highway Safety, including
ength of the learner’s permit period and restrictions
n night driving and passengers.40 The unmistakable
essage of GDL is that novices need a great deal of

ractice prior to independent licensure and, for a time
fter licensure, should have limited driving privileges.
lthough GDL policies tacitly recognize the impor-

ance of parental involvement in teaching and manag-

ng novice teenage drivers, parents are not systemati-

Am J Prev Med 2008;35(3S) S295
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ally prepared for the important role they should play
n making these policies effective.

arental Involvement in the Steps Leading to
rovisional Licensure

n the next sections, the strength of the evidence of the
ctual proposed solutions in relation to the young
river problem are addressed (see Table 1). Then, the
ole of parents at each step of the licensing process is
resented.

river Education

trength of evidence. The amount of training prior to
icensure has not been shown to lead to improved safety
e.g., fewer tickets and crashes) after licensure.41

earning to manage a vehicle modestly well can be
ccomplished by most novices in only a few hours of
raining.42 This is sufficient for most U.S. teenagers to
ass driving tests, which are designed to test basic
ehicle management skills and not complex, safety-
elated driving skills.43 However, the rapid develop-
ent of basic vehicle management skills and the ability

o pass a driving test do not assure that novices have
eveloped the type of complex driving skills that are
ighly associated with safety and that develop only

hrough substantial independent driving experi-
nce.44,45 Deficiencies in complex driving skills have
een found long after licensure.46,47 The overwhelm-

ng evidence from observational and experimental
tudies is that driving performance improves and
rash rates diminish over time with independent
riving experience.

arental involvement. Scant literature exists on how
arents decide when a teenager can enroll in driver
ducation or on the effect of driver education on
arental involvement in teenage driving. Parents and
dolescents generally assume that driver education
oes a reasonable job of teaching teenagers to manage
he vehicle and preparing them for licensure.37 Driver
ducation in the U.S. offers only a few hours of
nstruction, leaving parents to provide the bulk of the
upervised practice driving. However, some evidence
rom a study in Quebec, where driver education is
ptional, indicates that adolescents whose parents

able 1. Possible causes and solutions of the young driver p
olutions

ossible cause Solution

ack of pre-license skills Pre-license training
imited pre-license practice Increase amount, improve q
xposure Delay licensure; limit high-r
nexperience Limit high-risk driving cond
isk taking Delay licensure; limit high-r
hose driver education received less parent-supervised p

296 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 35, Num
riving than those whose parents opted out of driver
ducation.48

upervised Practice Driving

trength of evidence. In the U.S., mainly due to the
doption of GDL, the minimum requirements for
arent-supervised driving have increased in recent
ears. The idea is that the more supervised practice
riving teenagers get prior to licensure, the better they
hould be able to manage the vehicle, the more expe-
ience they should have under a wide range of driving
onditions, and the more time parents would have to
mpress on their children the importance of safe driv-
ng behavior. Retrospective surveys estimate that the
mount of parent-supervised practice driving U.S. teen-
gers obtain ranges from 40 to 75 hours.49,50 Australian
urveys found similar results: 80% of teenagers were
upervised for periods of 24 to 72 hours51 (mean of
bout 60 hours).52

Surprisingly, there is little evidence that the amount
f parent-supervised practice driving is associated with
educed post-licensure crash rates among U.S. teenag-
rs.53 Also, no effect on independent driving crash rates
as found in France for newly licensed 18-year-olds who
ad driven a mean of 5000 kilometers under supervi-
ion prior to licensing.54 However, a study conducted in
weden with drivers aged �18 years found that exten-
ive supervised practice driving (mean of about 120
ours) reduced post-licensure crashes.55,56 Promising
ndings were reported in a recent Australian study, in
hich drivers aged 17 to 24 years with 42–50 hours of

upervised driving were less likely to have a traffic
ffense in their first year post-licensure than those with
ewer than 42 hours of practice.52 No published studies
ave examined the link between the amount of parent-
upervised driving and the development of complex
riving skills, such as visual scan and hazard perception.
ore research is needed on the amount of supervised

ractice driving teenagers actually obtain and the na-
ure and effects of this instruction on driving skills and
riving safety.

arental involvement. Although the majority of par-
nts (71%) and adolescents (52%) in one survey re-
orted enjoying the supervised practice driving ex-

and strength of evidence of effectiveness of the proposed

Strength of evidence of effectiveness

None
y Weak
riving conditions Strong
s Strong
riving conditions Strong
roblem

ualit
isk d
ition
erience,49 it is unclear to what extent U.S. families

ber 3S www.ajpm-online.net
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ould tolerate or comply with substantial increases in
upervised-driving requirements. Only marginal in-
reases in supervised practice driving were reported
fter Maryland revised its GDL laws to set a mandatory
inimum number of 40 hours of supervised driving.57

n France, where the extended supervised driving pro-
ram is not mandatory, only about 20% to 25% of
amilies choose it, as opposed to the regular program
equiring no supervision and only driver education.54

n the U.S., increases in the amount of supervised
ractice driving required by GDL tend to be associated
ith increased age at licensure, which provides protec-

ive effects against crashes by reducing driver expo-
ure.33 No matter how much supervised practice driv-
ng teenagers obtain or the quality of instruction
arents provide, there are a number of reasons that the
afety benefits of parent-supervised practice driving are
ikely to be limited. When supervising novice teenage
rivers, instructors and parents can be expected to
aintain a high priority on safety, guiding teenagers

hrough complex driving situations, anticipating and
arning of hazards, keeping the internal vehicle
nvironment free from distraction, and otherwise co-
riving.6,58 During supervised practice, teenagers tend

o be exposed to a limited number of driving situa-
ions.49,51,54 The lack of varied practice and co-driving
y parents could largely explain why parent-supervised
ractice driving is very safe relative to the early period
f independent driving.3,59 Given rapid improvements

n novices’ vehicle management skills,42 parents and
dolescents may develop a false sense of confidence in
he teenagers’ ability to manage complex driving situ-
tions, leading to early licensure and perhaps to in-
reased willingness to take driving risks.37,60 However,
nly with the onset of independent driving do teenag-
rs begin to deal on their own with complex driving
ituations—some not encountered during supervised
riving—often in the presence of teenage passengers.

iming of Provisional License

trength of evidence. Delaying teenage licensure is
ne of the important safety effects associated with GDL
rograms.33 States that allow licensing soon after the
ge of 16, compared with states that allow licensure at
ge 16½ or 17 (e.g., New Jersey), have higher crash
ates among all drivers aged 16 years in the state
whether licensed or not).2 When the effect of expo-
ure is controlled for in analyses of crash rates, the
ffect of older age at licensure appears to moderate
rash rates only a little.3,61,62 Crash rates during the first
ear of licensure tend to be about as high for drivers
ho are aged 17 at licensure as they are for drivers who
re aged 16 at licensure. Although crash risk increases
ubstantially at licensure, almost regardless of age at
icensure, delaying licensure serves to reduce exposure

nd crash rates for a time, providing an overall reduc- fi

eptember 2008
ion in lifetime crash risk. The finding that crash rates
re initially high at licensure regardless of age suggests
hat it is less maturity than exposure and inexperience
hat account for the safety effects of delaying licensure.
owever, the additional logical advantage of delaying

icensure is that adolescents are invariably more mature
t 17 than at 16 because their brains have had one more
ear to develop,63 they have developed better self-
ontrol,64 social expectations for mature behavior are
reater, and they have more experience in general.

arental involvement. Most GDL programs have the
ffect of postponing teenage access to independent
riving, but most U.S. teenagers can have legal access to
permit at the age of 16 with the consent of their

arents. Although parents are aware that they can
ostpone their teenager’s access to independent driv-

ng until age 18, most teenagers get their permit or
rovisional license a few months after they reach the

egal minimum age.65 The reasons invoked by parents
or rapid access to the permit or license were that
eenagers wanted to get licensed,65 were “ready” or

ature,65,66 had enough practice to master driving
kills,66 and could then drive themselves.65 One study
ndicated that early licensure occurred more often
mong teenagers who have higher grade point aver-
ges, live with two parents, and have more highly
ducated parents.67 Among the reasons associated with
elayed access to permit or licensure are lack of com-
letion of driver education and supervised practice
riving requirements, the need for more practice,

nsurance costs,37,65 and parents’ unwillingness to let
eenagers drive.37

arental Involvement During Provisional Licensure

arental involvement is probably most important once
eenagers obtain a provisional license and can drive
ndependently. This section describes parental involve-

ent in limit setting, the use of electronic monitoring
evices, and issues of vehicle access and safety.

imit Setting

eenage drivers are at particularly elevated risk under
ertain driving conditions, including driving at night,68

ith teenage passengers,69,70 and while using electronic
evices (e.g., cell phones).71 Whether crash increases
re due to overt risky driving or inexperience, it would
eem prudent to limit the complexity of driving condi-
ions for some months after licensure while newly
icensed teenagers develop complex driving skills. Sev-
ral studies (reviewed by Simons-Morton and Ouimet6)
ave found that teenagers whose parents imposed
tricter limits on teenage passengers and night driving
eported less risky driving behavior66,72 and fewer traf-

c violations and crashes.53,73,74

Am J Prev Med 2008;35(3S) S297
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Graduated driver licensing provisions, such as limits
n driving at night or with passengers, are secondary
ffenses and not actively enforced by police,75,76 leav-

ng parents responsible for ensuring compliance. Par-
nts report a high level of support for GDL,35–37 with
he night curfew restrictions receiving more support
han the passenger restrictions.37 Nearly all parents set
imits on their newly licensed teenage drivers, and these
imits have been shown to be greater in states with GDL
han in those without GDL.77 The greater parental
estrictions reported by Maryland teenagers on driving
t night and with passengers 1 year after adoption of a
evised GDL policy suggests that one reason for the
ffectiveness of GDL is that it may increase parental
imit setting.77 Parents may set limits because they
ecognize that teenage drivers are not particularly safe
rivers. However, these limits tend not to be strict, may
ot be the most important limits to set as far as
educing crash risk (e.g., trip conditions, such as get-
ing permission to drive, are more restricted than risk
onditions, such as driving at night), and are not
aintained for long.72,78

Parents and adolescents apparently do not always
gree about what rules are in place. Parents generally
erceive that they have established more strict rules
han teenagers perceive have been established,79 and

ore parents than teenagers report having driving
ules in the form of a contract.80 Hartos and col-
eagues81 conducted in-depth interviews with parents
nd teenagers and found that limit setting and enforce-
ent were relatively fuzzy activities, with both parents

nd teenagers not always clear about what rules were in
ffect or how rule violations would be handled. More-
ver, most parents and teenagers reported that the
ost likely consequence of a violation of a parent-

mposed driving rule would be talking, not additional
estrictions on driving privileges.

In brief, it appears that parental limit setting provides
ome safety effects. But most limits are modest, vary
onsiderably, do not last long, are understood differ-
ntly by parents and teenagers, and are not well en-
orced with respect to consequences.

lectronic Monitoring Devices

arents tend to lack information about the behavior of
heir adolescent children, and what little information
hey obtain comes largely from the teenagers them-
elves.10 With respect to driving, parents are more likely
o set and maintain limits on when a teenager can leave
nd return home with a vehicle (behavior parents can
onitor, but which provides no known safety benefits)

nd less likely to set and maintain limits on driving with
eenage passengers (behavior parents cannot monitor
irectly, but which is known to be associated with
afety).78 However, technology is now available that

llows parents to monitor elements of their teenager’s t

298 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 35, Num
riving. These devices, which have mostly been adapted
rom fleet monitoring technology, usually contain ac-
elerometers that record rapid acceleration, decelera-
ion, and turning. Devices can include cameras that
ecord in-vehicle driver and occupant activities, and
ut-of-vehicle driving conditions, and save this informa-
ion when an event occurs (e.g., an acceleration of 0.5
or more). One pre–post trial (with no control group)
rovided preliminary evidence that careful feedback of
ata from such a device to the parent and teenager may
educe undesirable events.82 Few of these devices are in
eneral use, but as the availability and diversity of such
echnologies increase, evaluation studies will be needed
o determine their potential utility for improving safety.
s for parents’ opinion about these devices, a study65

ndicated that about half of parents had heard of them,
ut only about 1% intended to use one to monitor their
eenager’s driving after licensure. About half of the
arents reported that they would consider installing
uch a device. Parents who showed an interest in these
evices indicated that they would like to know what
appened in the vehicle, to feel better about teenagers
riving alone, and to reduce their concerns about
afety. The risky behaviors that parents were most
nterested in were speeding, distraction or inattention,
se of a cell phone, and the number and identity of
assengers. However, very few parents believed that
hese devices would help improve their children’s driv-
ng abilities. Reasons most cited by parents not inter-
sted in these devices were that they trusted their
eenage children, did not want to invade teenage
rivacy, and the expense of purchasing the device.

ehicle Access and Safety

ne of the most important ways parents can protect
eenage drivers is to restrict the amount they drive by
imiting vehicle access. Teenagers with exclusive access
o a vehicle drive more than those who share one, and
t may be more difficult for parents to set driving limits
hen teenagers have their own vehicles.83,84 In one

tudy,83 teenagers with exclusive access to a vehicle
ere about 4 times more likely at licensure, and about
times more likely 12 months after licensure, to drive
ore than once a day, compared with teenagers with-

ut exclusive access to a vehicle. About half of teenag-
rs had exclusive access to a vehicle at licensure and
4% had it within a year of licensure, with no discern-
ble gender differences. Higher family income and
reater number of family vehicles were associated with
arly vehicle ownership. Although little is known about
ow families make decisions regarding vehicle access,

hese decisions are not simply a matter of safety. They
lso involve issues of mobility convenience, status, and
ccountability.23

In addition to limiting access, parents can also pro-

ect their teenagers by providing access to safer vehi-

ber 3S www.ajpm-online.net
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les. Among teenagers with their own vehicles in the
tudy described above,83 35% drove midsize or large
assenger cars, which have the highest safety ratings;
2% drove small cars, which generally provide less
rotection than larger passenger vehicles; and 25%
rove SUVs, pickups, or sports cars, which are generally
he most dangerous vehicles. Newer vehicles are gener-
lly safer than older ones, but teenagers in this study
rove mostly older vehicles, with 70% driving a vehicle
t least 6 years old and 35% driving a vehicle at least 10
ears old. Owned vehicles tended to be older and
maller compared with the shared vehicles that teenag-
rs drove. These findings are consistent with previous
esearch.84,85 Studies have shown that parents tend to
alue economy more than safety in vehicle selection for
heir teenager.84,86

ummary: Parental Involvement During
rovisional Licensure

s shown in Table 1, the evidence of effectiveness of
olutions proposed by licensing programs to reduce the
oung driver problem is greatest for delaying licensure
nd limiting high-risk driving conditions, both of which
an be done by policy and parents. GDL policies tend
o delay licensure33 and establish limits on the highest-
isk conditions for a time after licensure. GDL is one
ey to improvements in the novice young driver prob-
em, but parental involvement is essential and can be
ighly complementary.

nterventions to Increase Parental Involvement

arents can and should be involved in novice teenage
riving, and their appropriate involvement might par-
ially alleviate the teenage driving problem. Parental
nvolvement at each step of the driving process is
mportant, but the evidence indicates that the most
mportant actions would be to delay licensure and then,
or some months after licensure, to maintain strict
imits on high-risk driving conditions while novices gain
xperience and develop complex driving skills. These
ctions by parents can augment the benefits of GDL
olicies.
Many parents may believe that their teenager would

e a safe driver after completing requirements from
icensing programs (e.g., driver education), supervised
ractice driving, and passing a state-mandated driving
est.32 However, parents are poorly educated about
ovice teenage driving risks. No systematic parent
ducation programs appears to be in place,5 but several
tudies have shown than it is possible to increase
arental management of teenage driving. In the final
ection of this paper we discuss the literature on
nterventions to increase parental involvement in vari-

us aspects of novice teenage driving. d

eptember 2008
nterventions to Increase Parent-Supervised
ractice Driving

here is no evidence to date that licensing programs
an influence the amount or the way in which parents
upervise their children’s practice driving when encour-
ged to do so. For example, the effects of an informa-
ive booklet developed by the Network of Employers for
raffic Safety (NETS) to provide general tips about

eaching teenagers to drive and how to plan practice
riving sessions was evaluated by Goodwin and col-

eagues.49 The booklet was delivered at the time teen-
gers obtained a learner’s permit. Participants reported
bout 40–50 hours of supervised practice driving. How-
ver, no effects of the intervention on the amount of
ractice driving were found. Also, a study was con-
ucted in Tennessee with parents of teenagers who had

ust obtained a learner’s permit.87 One group received
motivational letter and a second group received the

etter and the NETS booklet. A third group received
he same materials as the second group plus four
nformational cards sent out at 2-month intervals.
here was no effect of the intervention on supervised
ractice driving or parental supervision of teenage
riving upon licensure. These studies relied on the
imple distribution of print materials about supervised
ractice driving, and it is possible that more compre-
ensive approaches might yield greater effects.

nterventions to Increase Parental Limit Setting

nly two intervention programs designed to increase
arental limits on teenage driving have been evaluated.
he Checkpoints Program73,74 has been demonstrated

o increase parental limit setting in each of the three
andomized controlled trials (RCT) conducted either
hile the teenager was driving on a learner’s permit or
t licensure (see review in Simons-Morton and Oui-
et6). The effectiveness of the Safe Drivers Wanted

rogram80 has been demonstrated in one study. Char-
cteristics of the most recent version of the Check-
oints Program and the Safe Drivers Wanted Program
re outlined in Table 2 and briefly described here.
hese studies provide substantial evidence for the
ffectiveness of interventions to increase parental limit
etting on teenage drivers and limited evidence of the
ffectiveness of interventions to reduce driving risk.

heckpoints Program

he Checkpoints Program was designed to increase
arental limits on novice teenage independent driv-

ng, especially under high-risk conditions. The pur-
ose of the three Checkpoints RCTs was to evaluate

he efficacy of the program. The most recent study74

lso evaluated the effectiveness of the intervention on
isky driving behaviors, traffic violations, and crashes

uring the first year of independent driving. Families
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ere recruited and randomized at the time of per-
it73,74,88 or licensure.89,90

Based on protection motivation theory,91 the Check-
oints Program includes a videotape entitled Who
ants to Be a Driver?, persuasive newsletters, and the
heckpoints Parent–Teen Driving Agreement. The
ideo and newsletters were designed to be persuasive;
hey highlighted teenage driving risks, recommended
arent actions, and included testimonials from satisfied
amilies. For the studies conducted at permit, the video
as mailed early in the learner’s permit period, and
ewsletters were mailed every 4 to 8 weeks during the

earner’s permit period and the first 6 months of
icensure. A copy of the driving agreement was in-
luded with the newsletter mailed just before the
eenager became eligible to test for a provisional li-
ense.73,74,88 For the study conducted at licensure, the
ideo, one newsletter, and the driving agreement were
elivered 1 week after licensure.89,90 Comparison fam-

lies received driving-relevant newsletters on such topics
s vehicle maintenance.

The Checkpoints Program was shown to have signif-
cant effects at licensure on risk perceptions, expected
imits, and outcome expectations for parental limits,
hich significantly mediated limit setting.89,92 Signifi-
ant treatment effects were found on parental limit
etting and on teenage risky driving behavior and traffic

able 2. Descriptions of the Checkpoints and the Safe Drive

Checkpoints Program73,74,88–90

urpose Test efficacy and effectiveness of program
esign RCTs of participants recruited at DMVs in tw

treatment conditions (experimental vs com
groups)

ample Permit: N � 469 and N � 3743 parent–adole
dyads

Licensure: N � 658 parent–adolescent dyads
heory Protection motivation theory

ntervention At permit:
Experimental: persuasive newsletters from pe

months post-licensure; video at permit; dri
agreement when eligible to test for a licen

Control: newsletters related to driving, but n
from permit to 6 months post-licensure

At licensure:
Experimental: persuasive newsletter; video, d

agreement, personal admonishment
Control: newsletter related to driving, but no

esults Experimental group (significant treatment g
effects):

● More likely to report adopting and mainta
driving agreement

● Stricter limits on driving privileges
● Fewer risky driving behaviors
● Fewer traffic violations

MV, Department of Motor Vehicles; RCT, randomized controlled t
iolations during the first 12 months of licensure.73,74,88 m

300 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 35, Num
afe Drivers Wanted

his study evaluated the effect of home visits on teen-
ge driving outcomes with families who had been
articipating in the Raising Healthy Children Project
ince the children were in elementary school.80 The
aising Healthy Children Project is a comprehensive

amily- and school-based social development interven-
ion designed to reduce developmental expression of
isk factors for problem behaviors while increasing
rotective factors.
Safe Drivers Wanted was one of the five interventions

ffered to families in the experimental group. It in-
luded one home visit scheduled prior to licensure and
 second after licensure. The first session provided
nformation and skills to parents and teenagers about
ealthy development, adolescent risk taking, driving

aws, and risks. The post-licensure session was designed
o help parents and teenagers develop a written con-
ract, including family expectations about safe driving,
 system to monitor compliance with driving guide-
ines, and consequences for compliance or noncompli-
nce. About half of these sessions were conducted
n-person at the home of the families (56%); the other
alf were conducted via mail (44%) with phone contact

o encourage completion of materials and to answer
uestions. The control group received no special treat-

nted parent management programs

Raising Healthy Children Project/Safe Drivers
Wanted80

Test efficacy and effectiveness of program

on
RCTs of ten schools with high-risk level, recruited

as part of the Raising Healthy Children Project
in two treatment conditions (experimental vs
control groups)

t N � 924 parent–adolescent dyads

Social development

to 6

safety,

Experimental: two targeted in-person or mailed
family sessions focusing on driving issues prior
to and after teenagers received license,
delivered within the context of the Raising
Healthy Children Project

Control: no special treatment

afety

a

Experimental group (significant treatment group
effects):

● More likely to report completing a driving
agreement

● Less driving under the influence of alcohol
and with someone under age 21 who had been
drinking
rs Wa

o
paris

scen

rmit
ving
se
ot to

riving

t to s
roup

ining
ent. The researchers reported an intervention effect
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n the development of driving rules and adoption of a
ritten contract, and significantly lower frequency of
rinking and driving, and drinking and riding over the
–4-year follow-up period. Major strengths of this study
re that it targeted lower-income families and in-
luded a personal family intervention delivered dur-
ng home visits, but a limitation is that the study was
onducted with participants who were part of a
ong-standing intervention program so that the re-
ults might be less generalizable than those of the
heckpoints Program.

ractical Lessons from These Programs

he significant effects achieved in the relatively few
tudies conducted suggest that it is possible to increase
arental limit setting on teenage drivers and that doing
o is associated with better outcomes after licensure.
otably, it has been demonstrated that it is possible to

ecruit large numbers of families into these studies and
aintain their participation for up to a year after

icensure. Effects were demonstrated using a variety of
elivery approaches, including mailed materials, per-
onal delivery at Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV)
icensing offices, and home visits. Despite the motiva-
ion of both parents and teenagers to increase teenage

obility through independent driving, most families
ere amenable to persuasion that parental limit setting
ould reduce teenage driving risks. Families participat-

ng in these studies reported high levels of satisfaction
ith the interventions.80,88 The majority of the families

n these studies adopted and maintained parent–
dolescent driving agreements and found them a
seful tool for limit setting. In other behavior mod-

fication intervention programs, agreements or con-
racts are commonly used and have been effective
ith a wide range of topics and populations.93 In the
oung driver context, contracts have the advantage of
larifying rules, expectations, consequences, and
onditions for earning increased driving privileges,
hich are important because teenagers routinely
eport more driving privileges and fewer limits than
o parents.88

A major difficulty in this research is how best to
each families. The Checkpoints studies used DMV
icensing offices to recruit families, but delivered the
ntervention through the mail because DMV offices
re generally too busy to allow effective intervention
n-site. Haggerty and colleagues80 delivered their

ntervention in home visits, but the extent to which
amilies not part of a long-term study would be open
o this delivery approach is unclear. Although the
fficacy studies provide a sound base, effectiveness
rials are lacking, and it is unclear whether similar
nterventions could serve as the model for broad-

cale programs.

eptember 2008
iscussion and Conclusion

his article focuses on the role of parents in teenage
riving. The young driver problem is complicated, and

t is notable that novices become safer drivers only
radually as they gain independent driving experience.
he main options for parents and policymakers con-
erned about teenage driving are to delay licensure,
mprove driver education, extend requirements for
upervised practice driving, and limit the driving con-
itions for a time after licensure. GDL is the most

mportant and effective tool for reducing teenage crash
ates, and improvements and broader adoption of strict
DL policies are warranted and are likely to be sup-
orted by parents. However, additional reductions in
eenage crash rates could be achieved if, in addition to
mproving GDL policies, parents could be persuaded to
elay licensure and adopt strict limits on driving con-
itions for a period of time, particularly while driving at
ight, with teenage passengers, and while performing

n-vehicle secondary tasks. Parents are concerned about
eenage driving risk, appear to provide reasonable
mounts of supervised practice driving, and set limits
n the driving conditions of their newly licensed teen-
gers, but parental limits tend not to be very strict or
ast very long. Unfortunately, there are no systematic
rograms for educating parents about how best to
rotect teenage drivers, despite the demonstrated ef-
ectiveness of programs designed to improve parental
imit setting. However, much more needs to be learned
bout the best way to deliver these programs and their
ssential components. There also is a need for transla-
ion research to determine how best to establish pro-
rams that would increase parental management of
eenage driving. Moreover, although it is logical that
ncreased parent-imposed limits on teenage driving
onditions would reduce crash risk, the extent to which
uch programs can be delivered widely and with suffi-
ient impact to improve driving outcomes on a popu-
ation basis is yet to be determined.

C is on the board of directors of the Channing Bete
ompany. This research was supported by the Intramural
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